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flhe Conni-ttee elected

JtnIE 199}

at our AGM on 20 February 1991 was as follows:
Joan Bensley - 26516L
Gordon Conradi - 267 79O
Betty Covi:agton - l{elryn
Joan tubbs - 535475

Chai-rman

Vice Chairnan
Treasurer
Menbership Sec.
Programme

Planning
Group 0rganiser

Publicity

Secretaries

5OO5

Roseraary and Brian Mitchell
Derek Greener - 116989
Doris Bullen - 725602
( Jean Weir - 755962
( Doris Litton - 515992

-

12455L

We aeed a Travel 0rganiser, and could co-opt two further menbers if required.
Counittee neetings are held once a quarter, a^ud. twice-yearly Group Co-ord.inators
are invited to attend. If you have any conments, conplaints or suggestions,
please contact the appropriate persorl.

fee is stilI 42.50 per tetm, regard.less of the nunber of groups
attended. At present re pay a capitatlon fee anauall-y of €1 a head to National
WLz tso-thirds of each €2 sub collected. is paid to Yal- Fieth for use of rooms
Menbership

and printing. We bad 151 paid-up members i-n Janr.rary 1991 as opposed to 130 the
previous year. At the last count we had 2O groups, coverlng 12 differeat
subjects.

I

should make it

clear that our UJA study galups are in no ray meant to be i:a
conpetitiou witb loca1 further educatloa courses. Iodeed, uaqy USLrs axe finding
that they ar€ a stepplng stone.to the further Qin depthn study provided by the
coIlege. We neet as groups of frieads sharing an interest, and as such can
progress

at our own pace.

Derek Greener is our Groups Orgaai-serz aad. here is his tNews fron the Group
tr.rontn. fro nen groups are belng forned, botb for the nonent to neet on
Thursd-ays, 1O.OO-12.OO an. ?AII{T AND DRAI{ at the Yineyard Barnr }IGC, tutor ls
Ifendy }lood, aa erperienced artist. CEOndt GR0lrP at GLebe Court, Eatfield., tutor
is Aud.rey ?ostlethnaite, an erperienced chorus leader; the ability to read
music is not esseatial. Do I d.are look forward. to their first eutertainmeat?
Is there the naking of a sna1l orchestral group hiding out tbere sonerhere?
PASII}IES !.ND ?ASSI0NS, a denonsklI1s, interests, call then what you wiII. To
date there are 10 d.enonstrations promised, from Bonsai to l{atercolours; bave
you an unusual hobby that would interest other members?
Make

a note i-n your diaries now, JirLY 10th -

stration of

[e

membersr hobbies,

have had an

offer of groups in

contact ne if i.nterested.

Russian language, also ?hilosophy

-

please

Derek Greener.

Our Wed.nesday Group eontinues to enjoy an excellent prograrme arranged by
Roseuary aad. 3rian. This gxoup is essentially the hub of our loca1 IIJA, and
at Least aa occasi.oual visit by you ensuxes tbat you a=e kept up to date with
It is uslralIy fron these neetings that ideas
news of our geueral activities.
for new groups emerge.

.coatinued

-2saturd.ay, July zoth,, lo.oo

\tule=activities.
Jj-n McDonald. Centre, Eatfield.

a& our Garden party

at

the

to eet there? Fron Eatfield Towa Ceatre turn up Bishops Rise, pass
Minster Close on yo-ux 19ft. fmmediately past the garage (figh View)-take the
left-hand turn and. Iook out for the l{cDonald. Centre on'your ieft. There is
a reasonable aro.ount of car parking space.
Eow

r,{hat do wb need?

tr'ood - please te1I yorrr group co-ordinator i.f you ate
wili-ing to provide a snal1 plate of sweet ox savour3r itens.
Assistaace wi.th catering - no washing up!

to advise DOBIS LITTON of offers for the
of any eatertainment your group wlshes to contribute, and

Group Co-ord.inators are asked
DO8'IS BUII'EN

above,

approrinate nunbers attend.ing.

Cost.

this

50p a head

1111 be

support

lt.

for coffee,nnd a glass of

wine.

a great opportunlty to enJoy a momiag sitb friends. Please

I shall be attending the National AGM on your bebalf in Septenber;
have any commeuts or suggestlons you rrish me to put forward, please
bave then, in writing.

If yor
let me

fhaDk you for yorrr continuing support. II-JA is a self-motivating group and
its success depends entirely on J,roux help and enthusiasn.
Joan Bensley

Nert neeting of the Comrnittee, [uesday lth July at the t{cDonald Ceatre, 9.rO

"r.

l{eetlng of Comnittee and Group Co-ordiaators oa fuesday, lst October, 1O.00 au.
at Chilton Green.

